
LEGISLATIVE 8ILI. 1081

lpproved by the Governor t{arch 10, 1972

Introaluced bl'_ terry Carpenter, qgth District; Eugenetrahoney, 5th District

AN ACT to create the Conoission on liexican-lnericansprescribed; and to declare an eneEgencl.Be it enacted by the people of the State of f6braska,

L 8',t 081

createtl the
r referred to

T

as

Section 1 - fbere is herebCounission on ilexican-Anericans hereinafas the colnission.
vte

Sec. 2. The commission shall consist of nineDeDbers rho shal.I be appointed by the covernor. Of tbeinitial appointees, thEee shalI 6e appointett to or.-y.iiter&s, three to tyo-year terns, and ihree to three_|earterus. lppointees to any vacancy yhich Eay occur siallbe appointed only for the unerpiied term ot the aenbersuch appointee replaces. rftei the initial appointeeshave served their initial terms, aIl appoint".. i["fi --t.
appointed for a three-year tere. The covernor or hisappointee shall be an er officio menber of the conlissionyith the poyer to vote.

Sec. 3. The conuission
neabers as chairman antt one asone-yeaE terD.

shall elect one of itssecretary to serye a

( 1) Gather and disseuinate infornationconaluct hearings, conferencesr irDd special studiesproblens and prograus concerning fericin-toericans;
(2) Coordinate, assist, and cooperateefforts of state departDents and agenciei toneeils of the Hexican-lnericans especially inof ealucation, employnent, health,- housing, rerecreation;

be to:

(3) Deyelop, coordinate, anttanil private organizations rhich serye

sec. 4. The functions of the coomission shall

and
OD

rith the
serYe the

the f ie ltls
lfare, antl

(4) propose
lrerican- Ir er ic ans;

assist other public
llericaIl- lner ican s;

pEogratrs concerningnet
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(5) Evaluate existing prograos aDd proPosetl
legislation concerning llerican-lDericans;

(6) stinulate public arareness of the Problens of
6erican-tnericans bI conducting a progran of Publlc
eaucation anil encourage tbe covernor antl the Leglslature
to tlevelop prograls to deal rith these problers; antl

(7) contluct tEaining Prograls for corlunitt
Leatlership antl service ProJect staff.

sec. 5. The cooBission shalI f,eet at least four
tlnes a Iear. the chairlan nay call atltlitional Deetinqs.
I DaJority of nenbers sball constitute a quorut.

sec. 6. leDbers sha1l receive tuenty-five
dollars per day for rork perfornetl as Part of their
official tluties. llerbers shal1 receive reinburseaent for
actual antl necessary erPenses on the sale basis aDtl
subject to the saDe conditions as full-tile state
erployees.

sec. '1. The coanission shall enploy a tlirector.
He shall be qualifietl by education and erperience to
assune the responsibilities of such office.

sec. 8. fhe tlirector shal1 be the
atlrinistrative officer of the conrission and sha1l serYe
tbe coarission by gathering infornation, di.sseiinatlng
fintlings of fact aDtl other infoE[ation, forrart!ing
proposals and evaluations to the Governor, the
iegislature, antl various state agencies, carrying ou!
public eilucation PEograns' contlucting hearings qnd
ionferences. antl perforDiDg other tluties necessary for
tbe proper operation of the connission.

sec- 9. The colnission lay erploy aDt
suborain'ate personnel necessary to assist the ilirector in
the perforraoce of his tluties, iuclutling clerical staff
and technical atlvisors. The colri'ssion lay erPloy
assistant directors if necessary .to tleYelop, assist, atrtl
cooperate rith local coDDissioDs on llexicaD-AneEicans.

sec. 10. The coeDission shall have all porers
oecessarl' to carry out the functioas antl duties specifietl
ia this act, includlng Poler to establish atlvisory
corDittees on special subJects, to solicit antl accePt
gifts anit grants, antl to contract rith Public antl private
groups to conduct its business.

. sec. 11. since an elergeDcy etists, thls act
shall be in futl force and take effect, frot antl after
its passage aDd approval, according to lar.
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